
KLC Financial Expands Business Development 
and Operations Teams 

 

KLC Financial added Tim Paulson, Lou Haboush to expand its business development team and 
Panhia Vang, Ashley Vucenich and Kaylee Lino to expand its account management and 
operations teams. 

Paulson previously worked in a sales role at Dell Compellent before joining TCF Bank, where he 
held sales roles in various divisions over 10 years, including two years at TCF Equipment 
Finance, six years at Winthrop Resources and then two years at Huntington Technology Finance 
following Huntington’s acquisition of TCF Bank in 2021. 

Haboush has spent more than 20 years in leasing, asset management and financial advisory 
services. Most recently, he was vice president at Dext Capital, where he developed business 
that brought in $15 million of revenue annually and helped build the company’s vendor/client 
portal. Prior to Dext Capital, Haboush was vice president of sales for First Financial Corporate 
Services & Healthcare Solutions. At KLC Financial, Haboush will be developing direct and vendor 
relationships in the healthcare, material handling and technology industries. 

Panhia Vang joined KLC Financial’s operations team from Boyer Trucks, where, for the last two 
years, she was a title administrator and sales coordinator. As a titles-account specialist, Vang 
will be focused on day-to-day titling needs. 

Ashley Vucenich joined KLC Financial as an account manager from Northmarq, a commercial 
real estate company, where she conducted insurance analysis, worked with multiple teams and 
was heavily involved in the company’s culture committee. 

Lino joined KLC Financial from Hennepin Healthcare, where she was a patient service 
coordinator and a bilingual connection outreach advisor. Lino will be joining the operations 
team as an account specialist. 

“We are thrilled to welcome these highly skilled individuals to our team,” Spencer Thomas, CEO 
of KLC Financial, said. “Their extensive experience and commitment to client success make 
them valuable assets to our firm. Their expertise will help us better serve our clients and uphold 
our reputation for excellence in the financial services industry.” 

 

https://klcfinancial.com/

